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Longwood College, Farmville, Va., February 8, 1961

Shaw, Wellard Plays
Featured In Spring
"The Man Who DM Laugh- production of Wellard's
"Memoirs of a Cross - Eyed
elate professor of English at Man" will star Peter Sellers.
Longwood College: end "Amis England's top comedian.
and the Man' by George BerAt the end of this semester
nard Shaw will be presented by Dr. Wellard is leaving longwood
the Longwood I
in Jar- to begin script writing in Lonman Hall March 29 28 The Bra) don. Eiml.ind
try-outs for the ptayi were held
"Arms and the Man," written
earlier tins week. Final try-outs in 18!4, was George Bernard]
an 'H i:ig held tonight at 7:30 in
fourth play. Set in Bulgaria, it concerns a soldier who
Jarman Hall.
W- Hard's first full • length perfers candy to battle. As do
play, "The Man Who Died most of Shaw's plays. "Arms
Laughing," i- brius.' produced and the Man" ridicules pretenfor the first time It i- a three- tiousness and calls for intellecact mystery comedy Ml ui mod- tual courage.
ern England Previously, the
Players produced '"The Elec,i line - act play
by w. Hard
Dr. Wellard has written
:iti > n books. Hi.s latest
"The Affair in Arcady.'
is being made into a moyie by
In its first two days of operaParamount Studios. The film
tion Longwood's new self -service bookstore sold books to over
two-thirds of the student body
The self service method has
been used before at other colleges but not at Longwood until
The Longwood College sum- now. Using this system, no
mer school session begins on more than ten students at a time
June It, and ends on August 12. are allowed into the actual book
Courses have been planned for section of the store. One cash
both graduate and undergradu- register is sufficient to ring up
ates. These courses will be the sales.
taught in 3, 4, 5, 6, and 8
Tentative plans for an even
■ask periods. The three and six more efficient bookstore are bek sessions will concern grad- ing made by Mr. Jake Wanwuates and advanced undergrad ley. business manager, and Mr.
uates. The eight week session John E. Allen, public relations
concerns undergraduate courses and development director. In
This summer session will in- cooperation with Bookstore Manclude two Summer Institutes.
i Mrs. Margaret Cox.
ui.- tor secondary teachers of
In September, the walls of the
math, and one for secondary bookstore will be lined with new,
teachers of language arts. 'I
deeper bookshelves. There will
fi\e week institutes begin on only be one shelf in the middle
June 2") and end on July H of the r o o m. This plan will
Classes for these institutes will avoid any crowding which might
lie held six days a week
otherwise occur.
Also in September the books
Summer
school
catalogues
may be secured from the Pub- will be arranged alphabetically
according to subject.
lic Relations Office,

Bookstore Uses
Self-Help Basis
For First Time

Summer Institute
Featured In June

Scholarships
Students wishing to receive
State Teachers' Scholarships
for the summer or winter session' are requested by Mrs.
Watkins to apply as soon as
possible.
Applications from Longwood
students will be sent in by the
executive secretary immediately for early consideration.
Application blanks may be
abtained from Mrs. Watkins.

Job Interviews
Offer Positions,
Employ Seniors
The schedule of the Job inter- j
viewers for the week of Pebru•ry 6 through February 15 has!
been announce.
Interviewers
Miss Winnie Sutherland, assistant director of personnel, Pairfax County Schools, will interview on Monday and Tuesday,
February 6 and 7. Mr. Walter
Brewster. director of personnel
at the Norfork City Schools, will
be here on Monday, February 6.
On Wednesday. February 8. Mr.
Cashell Donahoe, assistant superintendent of the Henrico County Schools, will be on campus;
also on February 8, Mr. H. C.
Paxson, assistant superintendent
of the Norfolk county schools,
will interview.
Lat* Interviews
On Thursday. February 9, Mr.
Stuart Beville, superintendent of
Prince William County Schools,
as well as Miss Louise Luxford,
director of personnel of the Princess Anne County Schools, will interview; on Monday. February
13, Mr. S. C. Morgan, superintendent of the York County
Schools will be here and on the
15, Miss Dorothy Gibboney, director of personnel at Roanoke
City Schools, will be here to interview interested seniors.
Mr. Donahoe is planning a twoday visit to the college, interviewing on February 8 and once
again later in February.

'Parisian Square' Highlights Dance,
Spectrum Of Purple Set For Decor
Leaders Chosen,
Plans Underway
For February 24

—fluff Photo

JUNIOR DANCE CHAIRMEN, A Wells .mil P. Skellie make
plans for February dunce.

Chairmen of the Junior Dance
this year are Anne Wells and
Patsy Skellie. The semi-formal
dance will take place on Saturday, February 25th in the
gym, which will be decorated
in a spectrum of purple around
the theme "Parisian Square."
Anne, an elementary major
from Waynesboro, is a member
of the Longwood Players, Cotillion Club, Sigma Sigma Sig
ma social sorority and is on the
circulation staff of the Rotunda
and Coloeade. An elementary
major, also, Patsy comes from
Elkton and is a member of
Alpha Sigma Tau social sorority, the Longwood Players and
the H20 Club.
Heading the various committees of the dance are Theme.
Diana Snow Mu-.e. Pattle Norman; Tickets, Gayle Jones; Advertisement, Emily Smith; Favors, Betsy Wilson; Decorations, Sandra Wise, Lynn Davenport, and Glnnla Chapman;
Invitation, Virginia Kemp; and
Technical and Lights, Mary Lou
Wood and Page Tolleson.
Playing for the dance will be

No. 11

Bluford To Conduct
Religious Emphasis
Night Services,
Individual Talks
In Week's Plans
B| Mary Kyrd Micou
Religious Emphasis Week.
sponsored annually by the Longwood YWCA, will begin on February 13, Dr Robert Bluford, Jr.,
will be the guest of the college
during this week of services for
religious re evaluation by the
college students.
Dr. Bluford as Director of
Campus Christian Life for the
Presbyterian Board of Christian
Education la coordinator of the
Presbyterian program for students at more than 200 colleges
and universities In the South and
supervises the work of the Presbyterian Faculty Christian Fellowship, an organisation of over
fi.noo Presbyterian university and
college professors.
A native of Richmond. Dr. Bluford graduated from HampdenBydney College and from Union
Theological Seminary in Richmond. He has been minister to
students at Virginia Polytechnic
DR. ROBERT BI.l'KORD, JR. is the guest of Longwood Col- Institute and has served as paslege for Religious Emphasis Week.
tor in Raleigh. North Carolina,
I and in Gaffney. South Carolina.
While he was attending Hampdeii-Sydney. Dr. Bluford was the
first honor graduate of his class,
| president of the student body,
president of Omicron Delta
Kappa: and he received the Algernon Sydney Sullivan Medallion for service to the college.
During World War II he was a
Four British and an Austrian Edinburgh School will be the po- flying squadron leader in the
summer school are offering litical and economic history, phi- European theatre. Dr. and Mrs.
special six-week courses to losophy and lit* nature of Britain Bluford and their three children
American undergraduate and from 1599 to 1789. Although the now live in Richmond
The theme for this week of reare designed for gradugraduate students in July and
raduates in di rjfj atlon and learning will be
August, 1961, it was announced ate studio!
tiv the Institute of International their last two years at a univer- "Keep I.ookme Up."
1
[toUl Emphasis Week besity will be coi.sidi red
Education
gins with an evening service in
The
Inclusive
charge
for
board,
Under the British Unr. ■
Slimmer Schools program Stu- n sidenee and tuition for six Jarman Ban at 6:46. At 10 p.m.
on Monday ■ dlscusi Ion group
dents can apply for study at one weeks at each of the four British will be held in the Y Lounge The
summer
ohool
li
approximately
of four schools, each concentratenlng aenra
ing on a particular subject and $164. A limited number of full Jarman
Ball
will continue
period. At Stratford-upon-Avon and half scholarships are availv
The 10 p.m.
able
to
undergraduates
and
gradthe subject will be Elizabethan
pa In the V
uates
in
tins
program.
drama; at the University of LonWill tlao OOOUr daily
cjf Vienna, ofdon the courts win l* the study
through Thursday.
fering
summer
courses
at
its
St
of English literature, art and
ii. addltloi to tb i venini
music of the 17th and 18th etfl- Wolfgang Campus near Baa ires and iliscu' sion groups, the
using materials preserved bun;. OOmblnes study with out- itudenl body will have ether opin London's buildings, galleries door life at a mountain lake. Its
'Continued on page 31
and records: at Oxford the sub- aim li to enable Em
li
i.i'
to
become
aoquaim
ject will be English history, 111
h Austrian educational and
erature and the arts from 1870 to
<
raw being ofthe present. The theme of the social vaim
fend Include Qerman Ian
liberal arts, law and political
and pbj
ration.
v for either ■
three oi
m is (to-

Universities Abroad
Offer Foreign Study

A#ee Oversees
Longwood Paper
As Trial Editor

Library (alls In
Overdue Books

Due to the In
ecu.fusion during lbs pi rtod of
moving, the library has announced that no fine will b
for any book due on or before
February 6. Books due after
February 6 will accumulate flnoo
as usual. At the same time, the
library staff urges all stud
return such books without waiting for overdue not a
The temporary library is now
established in ttk
building and Is fully equipped to
render library service until the
remodeled libra
uly for
occupa i
The library hoiii
7:45 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday and
Saturday; 7 p.m to lo p.m..
Monda
I p.m. to ".
p m , Sunday.
The |
body i
books may be returned to circulation.

Trial

editorm chief

of

this

da is Ann Agee of
ol college study, but applicants
for certain courses must
Fin mville. Ann is now serving as
othei
The 1

'OS.
rklng

01 hiding tuition, maintours and

under
■ ■

trial

Ann for this
I'| id Micou,

I editor; Judy Detrleh,
Betl 0

Wltll an o:
'
lltOT and :
I ant$:((). A I
p covering aen dees edit
<
faff
partial or i
D
lett, assistant
Applli
i both tbe BrU
lab and Austrian program
tant
I
Bi ifdn
li
•;
. Jo
Uonal Edui
v York 21,
Ml ■ York, or from 000 of the

q

!

■
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Bell And Clock System
After six years of attempts, on the part of the
college, a lejri a< e appropriation has been made for
the in tallation of a '"'II •■'nil i lo k Bystem throughout
the ichool. By now, this may have become apparent to
most BI udents here.
One's first reaction to thi might be one of horror,
accompanied by thoujrhts of a rude awakening at 8
a.m.. and every hour on the hour in the morning. This
sccm> to eliminate any possibility of remaining asleep
after 8 o'clock, (for those fortunate enough not to
have early morning classes.)
Further investigation into the system reveals that
it has many advantages, and that seeming disadvantMill actually no! exist.
The hells and clocks are being installed so that a
time Bystem for classes and meals can be co-ordinated
over all the campus. This means thai all classes will
begin and end simultaneously, thai there will be sufficient time to I'et from class to class, and that the
question of tardiness will be settled. .Moreover, the
hells can be regulated BO that in the dorms the volume
will be reduced to an inoffensive level, whereas in the
classroom halls it will be reasonably loud.
Installation of the hells should he completed within six to eighl weeks, resulting in a time system which
is consistent and objectionable to no one.
—Ann Agee

UTM MM?CAMPUS "M* Phi Mus From LSU
View 'Northern 'Life

. V^ JUS CONY m THIS JAZZ O* "iCU Wj&H'llS FKMMktf vViTVt

miMUf OFTHldCtKN fOft\6ti\MiOif^3\T, f*PP«3'

Voting Interest Urged

'61 Fashion Prophecy
Includes 'VitalLook'

By Donna
Missie Powers Hid Barbara
Walters, representatives of Phi
Mu Sorority, transferred to Long(TOOd thii semester from Louisiana State University. The- girls
are here to colonize a chapter of
l'hi Mu. Next year they will
return to LSU.
Transfer Sudden
The chance m schools came
rather suddenly. About two
weeks ago, at a wedding reception, an alumna of Phi Mu
asked Missie if she'd like to go
to Longwood. After receiving an
okay from her parents Missie
talked it over with Barbara and
they arrived here last Tuesday.
Missie, a business education
ma.ior, was a day-student at
LSU, living at home in Baton
Rouge, while Barbara, an elementary major from Laurel. Mississippi, lived in a dormitory.
Both girls remarked about the
tremendous differences between
colleges. LSU has an enrollment
of 12.000. (The girls outnumber
the boys 3:1). The average class
has about 4"> to 55 students,
but it is also possible
to have a class with up to 250 in
it. The freshman year is referred to as Junior Division and
a student must have thirty semester hours with a C average
to be promoted.
No llcalniks Here
Missie remarked that there
aren't any beatniks here, whereas they have several at LSU.
"The girls wear black long stockings, black skirts and sweaters,
leave their hair uncombed, and
use piles of green eye shadow."

1- raiil/en
Barbara sported knee socks and
scarab bracelet — both new additions since coming to Longirood. "We'd never heard of
scarabs," Barbara said, "and
would have been laughed out of
Baton Rouge for wearing knee
socks."
Another difference noticed by
IrlS was thfl over-all friendly
attitude present at Longwood.
"We've never had so much attention in our lives." chorused
Missie and Barbara, "the faculty
members go out of their way to
be helpful, and take a more personal interest in each student.
Barbara said that the dorm life
is about the same — bridge,
music, yelling, and no studying.
Both Missie and Barbara remarked about food here, they
love it! "The meals at LSU are
all cafeteria style and the food
isn't seasoned at all."
Lonewond Tradition
When friends found out they
were transferring to Virginia
thejf were teased a good deal
about absorbing some "Virginia
culture." Missie brought her
rebel flag feeling that it might
come in handy. One thing present at Longwood that LSU lacks
is the preserving of tradition.
"People at home talk about it."
said Barbara, "but that is as far
as it goes."
Phi Mu will not rush this
spring until after formal spring
rush by the other eight groups.
Plans for their rush are as yet
indefinite but several members
1 will visit the campus
later in the school year.

In the last election held at LongWOOd, only a little
over fifty per cenl of the student body voted. Considering the fact that the outcome of the election determined who would have the responsibility of directing
Basically, the 1961 fashion look time, eyes are still emphatic.
major-minor elections this is deplorable.
1
Major-minor elections concern- every student on can be described as the "Vital The Italians taught us what we
this campus. The people who are elected to these of- Look." This means an air of typi- should have known: eyes are our
cally American vitality and ex- most important feature and
fices will direct activities at LongWOOd; therefore, citement beneath a surface so- speak more eloquently — and
IIK
are. either directly or indirectly, the concern of phistication.
with fewer mistakes — than
each student here.
In hair fashions the hallmark mouths.) Lips are full and softlyIt is. of course, impossible to have one hundred of the Vital Look is hair artfully colored, not sharp and brilliant.
per cent participating in voting. .Many freshmen did abbreviated in length, sleek and Lipstick shades tend to rosy or
not vote in the fall election because they felt they did cheeky in form, and forward- pure beige.
—Ruder and Finn Release
not know the candidates well enough to judge them. looking in direction. Remember
Many uppcrclassnien did not lime time. The freshmen that hair will still be short this
are now familiar with most of the upperclassmen, and spring, but definitely not cropped
it is hoped that some of the upperclassmen will find ... in other words, a little longer
than In the past but still on the
the few minutes that it will take to check off an elect- short side.
ion ballot in this election.
Color plays a dominant role in
Since Monday night the various classes have held the Vital Look, At a recent press
meetings in order to elect screening board representa- show in New York, all phases of
tives and to make nominations for the elections. To- the haircoloring spectrum were
By Mary- Beth Olson
night, the final class meeting will take place for this shown, from blonde to black velIn a recently conducted survet.
purpose. So far the intere-t shown at these meetings
vey — that sounds impre
Line, always the most vital | doesn't it?—it was discovered
has been good. Let us hope that this interest continues
and crows throughout the important week- to come,' feature of any fashion, conUnues I ^ very few Longwood girls
an,I does not follow the pattern of the last election.
j,0 ** soft m& ls one reason ,or read anything outside of and
____^____
the extensive use of fake fur, beyond their assigned reading.
softly flattering on coats, suits,
dresses, and shoes. Dresses are Apparently class parallel fills
bias cut to reveal — but not to what spare time students have.
11 and bridge?
exploit — the figure.
While canvassing the campus,
Femininity Forrasted
~>*
Dungarees and chunky sweat- one relies primarily on observaers are snii fine for sports tion. These observations may
MS. But today's basic styles have included you. See if you
Staff Pltwee
What would happen at Lonjrwood if:
t hat Blr
!
irls, Thc recognize yourself.
LSI TRANSFERS, M. Peweri and B. Walters lake a break
The student . waitresses
revolted
and
stopped
serving
iSUS?
,
.
i1
?
i
.
A girl was crouched on her as they settle in their Wheeler room.
,.,
»• d.v.ded start, which gives freeD,,
, ..' , .
,
e
i . i_ ,
•.,
dom without a masculine look, bed with her head bent in a. por. Moi went fishing and refused to help us with our is a case in point.
sii n assumed by many devout
hedules?
i- Her nose was emThe upcoming styles on the hoCharlie Hop stopped smiling?
son are lots of capes, includ- bedded in an inspiring piece of
The Physical Education Department stopped teachon suit jackets . . literature: "I Loved Him, but
iii)' health education'.'
kSbsd seams which are seduc- His Mother's Poodle Bated III
ttvs in a ladylike way . . . colors Lying close at hand was a story
Canipus Fees -topped functioning?
in tones of purple and lavendar entitled "Ive Got to Tell Him
The Rec ran out of pepsj syrup'.'
and melting into pink . . . lots of But I Can't" or "The Drawbacks
Circ
i me In .May?
i box of gum for her birthday
By Betty Jane Megal
h in emphasis on open- of Halitosis "
Manufacturers .-topped making margarine?
or
something
so I wouldn't have
You
don't
know
how
well
off
work .
. fake fur that will go
Seated at her desk one stu- •on humans are. Always able to to save the same piece for her
Chi nan out of paint ?
into warm weather as a trim. dent was engrossed In a i
■ lays in a row.
The head table ran out of announce!!:.
Ami note that all of these items analysis of the latest issue of do anything you want . . . free to
t'm
. changed cigarettes
■
place
you
please
.
.
.
what
The cut \\ stem were abolished?
fit mt* the general trend to soft- Mad. Reading Mad is the Intela life. How would you always brands . . using Seaweeds now.
Cumpulsory lights-out were levied on upperclasemen? n
lectual pastime of many stu- like to be in the dark about At least it has a flavored filter.
At Mr. Mort, they predict the
lung, Just hanging around The only thing about that Is the
culotte replacing Bermuda dents.Life ls a popular periodiU counteracts with that Gay
"ing your mouth stuck full
Also, jersey knickers, cal, too. There are many fasiv that she carries with
worn under tweed skirts that but- cinating pictures, large print, of things you don't even know
ton down the front or are side- and a seven dollar -turlent rate what they are. Filling low half : her so in won't have to go back
wrapped, ovi rblouses and tunics The complaint of one student the time ... so low sometimes to the room after lunch. Easier
and that "It's
in leather, dimensional was that whenever she planned you think your bottom's gonna 0 m i
Francis Bacon once said that "The wonder of ■
colors, such to indulge in a few moment's fall out How would you like to 1 the dental squirt that Just doesn't
single snow flake outweighs the wisdom of a million as v.'iiow. pink, and raspberry, relaxation with her latest Life live the life of a pocket like me. hurt, gives her a permanent
can always flirt."
tneti oro on it
and black accessories used with magazine she found that her No particular pocket — Just a
Her motto is Be true to your
roommate had settled down to plain old square pocket.
an
Balzac said that "Hope [g g light diet, but very i.aw
Uphs! We're being removed teeth or they'll be false to you.
st mu
An emphasis on the costume an exciting afternoon of readfrom the coat hanger . , . must Anvwav by the time all those
Bertrand Russell once said that "Of all forms of look for week end travel such as ing . . . that same magazine
I really have P.O.
ind o . t or dress and
The daily newspaper is a pop- be the earlv morning rush to •in I]
caution, caution iii love is perhaps the most fatal to In
'pocki
breakfast
Where
I'll
end
up
beare
In
view.
ular publication at Longwood
true happinei
lot ... but I
( olors Softened
College. It Is not only Interesting ing the refuge for toast and
Maurice Maeterl'i ck u I In I'nasuit of the llumAt Ship n' Shore, color is pre- and informaUve, but useful as jelly Boy, if pockets could talk realize my blessings. I'm luckier
iiii itated thai "We do not
know each other yet. We dicted as the number one fashion well. It can be placed under a Mrs. Tucker would have us renv brother on the right
1
have not yet .hired to be1 silent together."
He got his heart torn
Item: the -hock shades toned rack of wet clothes, over the face moved. Griefs the least she
ace of two months by
—The Hinders Digest down
!. too. that the to muffle nores. around a pack- could do ls wrap it up . . . ants
xaeto knife on the way to
U neck, no-slerve look will age, and Inside the Athletic Asso- will be out again tonight. AnOh . . . they took
be Important. Belts will be of ciation's storage closet NtWaV Otbar thing about this girl
special Interest
wherever they parers do not go entirely unread, 'hev 11 never be able to ehvi Ift stitches but Highpockets will
land. IM' It waistline, above, or however Some students are avid me with any particular race Just IM \"i be th*. same. He Just can't
Ell
H JO, mo
because she doesn't own a cap hold up like be used to . . .
readers of
Peanuts. Thelr to her fountain pen. Besides getthine he has Just seems to
Published each w.-ea during the
i yrhr except during holiday* and
The
,| Nantucket Nawhole lives are Ued up In
giaminatioti
| It* etudente
■*), r enmvllle. Virginia
•
i
h
IMV BUM ll slip awav
I
mtinued
i SS.
Linus s blanket and Beethoven's varying shades of blue, black.
I fr does get bad at times but
. i! sop, tin
ueigned editorial* written be the editorl
about the time things get
easy saah tie belt, and the low birthday.
Although most Longwood stuColds must be In season again. the grittiest the cleaners come
MemLi Virginia Im
Pnag Aeanrlatlon, Aaaoctalad Collegiate
Pre** i Rating flret claaal. Columbia Scholarehtp I'tea* Aeeoelation , Rating
I and smooth things out and
a years
■ onies one tiny wadded up
b n
.tin im dents are over
l
... .of age, Sevoatwea provides an ex- kleenex and six classes ahead of make them really fit in. Life
But now we git
I rlaaa matter at the Poat Office at Farmvllle Virginia,
US, Should prove interesting. And could get worse ... I could beunder the Act of Congreaa on atai.h «. 1>34 Repreeenled fur national adver- subtle and more skillful. With the cellent way to avoid studle
i Continued on page 4i
tiaing bi the National Adeerltalng Her.l.-e l'rtnled be the Farm.ilU Herald
fof goodness aakes I wished she'd
heavy look toned down for dayi Continued on page 4i

Bridge Players,
'Mad' Readers
Fill Spare Time

Just Imagine If'.. .

Longwood Girl's Pocket
Reveals Hidden Secrets

Points To Ponder

The Rotunda
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News Summary

Captains Named

Heaviest Space Ship
Launched By Russia

Varsity Squad Selected,
Class Games Organized

By Pagl Tollemm
Snowstorms buried the northeastern United States this week.'
The snow virtually immobilized
cities, as highways became blocked and commerce and industry
came to a halt. Throughout tho
storm-battered
area,
ranging
from the Carolinas. northward
and into the Central States,
transportation was cr i p p 1 e d,
many power lines were out of
commission, and normal activity
was disrupted. These were the
third major storms in six weeks
for much of this area and came
in a wake of a record 16 days of
sub-freezing temperatures, the
first lime it has been that cold
for that long since 1880.
Mate Senator Robert Young
Button of Culpeper announced
Saturday that he would enter the
July 11 Democratic primary as
a candidate for Attorney-General. Button comes into the primary witn a background of
broad experience in law. and in
legislative and administrative
fields of state government. His
entry was not unexpected. For
a month or so, informed politicians predicted Button would
emerge to round out an •organization ticket, headed by Attorney-General Harrison for Governor, with state Senator Mills E.
Godwin, Jr., of Suffolk, for Lieutenant Governor.
The Portuguese owners of the
Santa Maria reclaimed the virtually deserted liner Saturday,
when Capt. Henrique Galvao, to
avoid direct surrender, turned
the vessel over to Brazil Friday.
Brazilian President Quadros then
announced that the vessel, second largest in Portugal's merchant fleet, would be handed
back to the Portuguese government. The Portuguese government, in turn, returned it to its
owners, the Colonial Navigation
Co.. who plan to take legal
action against Galvao for the
seizure, during which a ship's officer was killed. Thus ended the
seagoing phase of a bizarre
revolution that began in the
Caribbean January 22.
The Soviet I'nion Saturday
launched the heaviest satellite
yet — more than seven tons —
as part of its program to develop
a heavy-weight space ship for
manned flight. The Soviet Tass
news agency said the device was
circling the earth every 89.9 minutes and reaching 203.5 miles at
its farthest point from the earth
and coming to within 138.5 miles
at its closest point.
The ISO, United Service Organization, celebrated its ''nth
birthday Saturday, as a volunteer club offering moral, spiritual, recreational, and educational guidance to servicemen
throughout the world. The USO
lias served as | bridge bet.
the military and civilian population at home and abroad.
A complex machine for use in
brain surgery will be demonstrated for the first time in the
United States this week at the
Medical College of Virginia. The
machine's developers, Belgian
neurosurgeon, Dr. Albert Derey-

maeker and a Belgian engineer,
Dr. Gilbert De Dobbeleer. say
the equipment's applications will
encompass such maladies as epilepsey. cerebral palsy, and Parkdlseue, and deep brain
tumors. About five years of
work went into the production of
the equipment and its cost is
estimated at $-100,000.

Sports Highlights

Michigan Bows,
Carolina (lipped
In Court Capers
By Sue Beardmore
Virginia overcame a 13
poinl lead held by North Carolina midway through the second
half of the game to upset the
Wolfpack 8(i-"8. The sudden surge
forward by West Virginia was led
by sophomore Rod Thorn who
tied the score with a jump shot,
Jg-78 The next goal put the
Mountaineers ahead throughout
the remainder of the game. West
Virginia's record now stands 163, and North Carolina stands 11-8
on's conference play.
Ohio Leads
Ohio State added another win
to their now 6-0 record in Big
Ten play this season as they defeated Michigan 80-58 at Ann Arbor Saturday night. The BuckMl-American. Jerry Lucas,
racked op 17 points while his
teammates. Mel Nowell and John
Havlicek. each added 18 points.
The aggressive Michigan team
(Might diligently, but proved to
be outmanned by the Buckeyes.
United States Olympic player,
and leading scorer in the Big
Ten. Terry Dischinger managed
to score 30 points with seemingly
little hindrance from an injured
finger as Purdue met and defeated Wisconsin Saturday night.
69-58. Outstanding for the losing
ra was sophomore Ken
Siebel who led his team with 21
points. Purdue's Big Ten rating
now is 4-2 and Wisconsin stands
with a 1-3 conference record.
Storm Cancels Games
Friday's storm played havoc
with collegiate basketball schedilont the Atlantic seaboard
this pas' week end. More than
two dozen basketball games were
canceled or postponed along with
several swimming, hockey.
wrestling and fencing events.
Patronize
The Rotunda
Advertizers

—8l»ff Photo
BASKETBALL CO-CAPTAINS Pat Southworth and Mable
Mealy discuss team tactics in preparation for their opening game.

Varsity Team Elects
Captains For Season
By Murjorie Freest
Basketball and volleyball, the
major winter sports of Longwood College, are getting underway as this semester opens.
Games have been scheduled for
the coming months to be played
both here and at other schools.
The varsity basketball squad
includes Carolyn Thorpe, a senior from Drakes Branch; Barbara Brantley, a senior from
Suffolk; Trina Childress, a Junior from Norfolk; Paye Ripley,
a junior from Lee Hall; Sara
Bu.-ton. a junior from Tazwell;
Linda Sudduth, a Junior from
Culpepper; and Lindy Hatch, a
sophomore from Falls Church.
Also on the team are Sandra
P h 1 e g a r, a sophomore from
Brookville: Pat Southworth. a
senior and co - captain from
Predericksburg; Mable Healy a
senior and co - captain from
Church View: Virginia Parker,
a Junior from Culpeper; Betty
Lou Dunn, a sophomore from
Brookville; Carol Nye, a sophomore from Fort Sheridan, Illinois.
Many freshmen also made the
squad. They were Peggy Waldo.
Norma Eudy, Jenn Still. Anr
Sneed, Carolyn Setzer. Gay Taylor. Sharon Sarver, Doris Harrison, and Shirley Carr.
The varsity managers are Sara
Bustoii. and Linda Sudduth.

Translucent China
by
Royal Dou!t>n
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Come To The
SNACK BAR
for
Relaxation and
Refreshment!

n a member of
Delation for the
past thl
ind was award< <i a white blazer In the fall by
the A.A.
of their new rt iponslbllltles,
Mable ;
We an very
d to lie elected co-captains
of the team The ii am has good
llties and we hope to make
as other tl am.s
;n the past "

spots they will encounter during
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the season.
The Longwood basketball ti an
has elected as their co-captauis.
senior physical education n.
Mable Healy from Church View
and Pat Southworth from Fredericksburg.
Mealy Actiw
Mable has qualified herself for
this post by playing all I
sports and varsity hockey and
basketball. In her junior year she
served as manager of n i
basketball and this year Is a
member of the Ways and Means
Committee. In addition, Mable
has been a member of the Athletic Association council for the
past two years and is a member
of the Monogram Club. She is a
member of the Cotillion Club and
was honored this fall with a blue
blazer by the A.A.
Sotithuorlh Serves
Pat Southworth has qualified
herself for this position by participating in all class sports and
varsity basketball and hockev In
her sophomore year she
as class hockey manager, and in
her junior year she served in I he
same capacity for the varsity
hockey team. Also active in other
activities. Pat is president of the
senior class, vice preside
Alpha Kappa Gamma, recording
secretary for Zeta Tau Alnha.
and was elected to Who'* Who in
American Colleges and Universi-

\

c ml MM ii from page i>
portunitlea to hear Dr. Bluford.
Hi will speak at assembly In
Jarman Hall at i p.m. on Tuetday Dr, Bluford will be availfor personal conferences
hOUl the week. A morning
tlon in the
Episcopal

Church will conclude the weakn mi Priday at 7.
V\vc\ plans to make
ill in tii. student inxly a
•nil box for the week, enabling students to take a more
active pail in the program.
The members of the Y cabinet
■oals for the
of Religious Kmphasis
Week which affects the entire
student body, since every student
is a member of the YWCA. These
goals Include pi rsonal evaluation
of faith, la-Ui: ■ impressions of
Christ, strengthening of belief,
•h for answers to personal
questions, and the making of better Christians.
The goal
nil the motto for
the week are desl'iiecl to offer

'lie colli ae student a challenge
to ash questions, exchange ideas,
anil to '. am a more meaningful
faith.

Divots To Play

tinned on page 3>
<■ combo from Roateams have not yet been elm en noke known as the "Divots",
Eight practices are nee
fo r m e r I v
known as the
in order to be eligible for the "Shades." They have played for
team.
sveral VIM combo parties.
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"Your Grandchildren
will grow up under
Communism!"
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See The New English

THE JEWELER

The game schedule Is as follows: February 8. Hollins here:
February 10. Roanoke there:
February 18, Madi.-on there:
February 25, Mary Washington
there; February 27, MCV here:
and March 4, Westhampton here.
The class team has not been
picked in basketball. The managers are Ann Simmons and Alma Jean Wright. Basketball
practices are each Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday at 4. To
be eligible one must have eight
practices. The team will be
picked at a later date.
The class volleyball team Is
managed by Lefty Snyder, a
sophomore, and Gibby Britt. also a sophomore. Those practices are held Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m., and Friday at 3 p.m. The volleyball class

I
I

By Lois Peters
Once again basketball captures
the spotlight as the Longwood
varsity basketball team nears
the opening of its season a
Hollins, February (I at 3:30 p.m .
in the Longwood gym. Anln
ing another successful ses
the team realises they must have
a captain as well as a mai
and coach. The basketball team
captain must be very anthl
tic to carry the team over i

S-G0V.
YV.CA,
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Will the Soviet throat com* trot?
Will your grandchildren llv* under Communism? Forgot God?
Saluto tho Soviet flag?
"Never!" you i«y. But tri you
turif What can you do to oppose
Communism? There is one sure
way. Help Radio hr$t Europil
What does it do? It broadcasts the
news of freedom to 79 million captive people behind the Iron Curtain. It helps keep them from
turning to Communism. It helps
pose a major obstacle (o the Russians starting a war. But Radio Free
Europe needs help. It depends on
individual Americans for its existence. Will you help? Give a dollar?
Give 5 dollars... or more? Surely
your heart tells you to give something—so that our children — and
all children-shall live in freedom
throughout the world.

In over 100 countries
people get that refreshing
(tew feeling with Coke!

(jive Now To. . .

RADIO FREE EUROPE
The American People'!
Counter Voice to (.omniunlsa
Mail your conrnburion !•:
Sadio Free Europe Fund
P.O. So* 1941. Ml. V.rnor, 10, New York

Publiikid u» a puMie HrelH in
eeop»rafton tcitk Tht Adwrfiiinp
Council and tnt Ntmpaptr Advrtiting Extcutivti Allocution.

Bottled under authority of
The Coca-Colt Compsny by

AD MAT NO KFE34-61-I0O UNI$

Lynchburs Coca-Cola Bottllnjr Work*. Inr . I.vneliborc. Vs..
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Local Alumnae Hold
Benefit Card Party
For Student Fund

Charleston Dialect Humorized

Pockets Speak Up

10 LC Students
Practice Teach
This Nine Weeks

Pictures Wanted

Reading Survey
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dance through enterprising student's study - worn brains.
Students of Longwood. it's that
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111 onto you
lastly stretch your legs, wiggle
your tors, prop up your pillows,
yawn once or twice, and then
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Special on February 22
$1.00 Stationery—50c
620, 120, 127 Film

THE CONQUEST OF "INNER" SPACE

2 rolls for 65c

Between the fingertips of a man lies a nhttUMS tint holds
the answers to unsolved problems of life and disease. The
substance is DNA — deoxyribonucleic sj Id

SOUTHSIDE SUNDRY

Qf are you

in look studious and m'll.ll

while

rOU

sleep1

The Washington School
for Secretaries

Scientists exploring sub-microscopic worlds now know that
nucleic acid transmits the hereditary characteristics of all
living things from generation to generation This has resulted
largely from studies showing that naked nucleic acid in
viruses will infect susceptible cells.
With such exciting leads, the exploration of "inner" space
goes forward. Its goal - the preservation of human life. You
support such promising scientific research when you say
"Yes" to the New March of Dimes.

Business training that Is worthy of
a college education.
Employment Placement and Career
Guidance.
Mid-year, Summer, Fall enrollment
■ ct 7-24B0
NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING, 14th & F ST1, N.W.. WASHINGTON 4, D.fc
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